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i§§ Hm lifSBI
Board Approves Organization Changes
CharlSlde Is New 
Field Representative
At a recent annual board m e tin g  of 
Olivet trustees, Rsjj C harlea Ide of M il­
waukee, Wis., was chosen asBhe new 
Field R e p S *n ta t® S o f Olivet.
Rev| Idesjjja B 5  graduate of O livet, i l l  
in his ® u rth l|e a r  as pastor of the Fire« 
C lwch of the NazaSjrie, Milwaukee. 
Prior to th is^he held a pastorate at 
Lowell, Ind., 1945-46. This^same yeaB  
he was d iln jict N.Y.P.S. p re s id ^ t o f the 
Northwest; Indiana district
Acffir^Bn the Youth fo r Christ rrM/e- 
ment, Rev. Ide h m d a rh e  disffic tion of 
having conducted the first Youth foH  
Christ ra lly  in Am eM a at its headquar- 
ters in Grand Rapids, Mich. He also ha<3 
charge o f ^ S r a d S  broadcast there g r  
four years. A t p rB ent, he is a director 
ig ^ B |  organization.
While at Olivet, Rev! Ide was bssgessl 
^ ffin a g e r of the A ^ S a i  a m em ber of 
the SBoent Council, arjd  a student pas­
tor—all during 1944-45.
Married, and the fathea of two chiKj- 
rerF-Sandra, 14, and Paul, 7—Rev. Ide 
^ ^ S b e e n  treasurer of the W ^K n s in  dis­
trict siric'e 1946 and is at present a mem- 
beHof th S d g r ic t  Adviscffi Board and 
ChurcWSchool Board. He ©opects to 
b rH e  on c q r ^ ^ S  to begin his duties 
■ abo iflM arch  10.
REV. EHARLES IDE
RADIO PROGRAM TO BE RESUMED 
Dean C. S. McCIcmi has announced 
thate the radio p ro g ra m S s jto  be re- 
sumeS M t  ye w  as a part of t ®  depart«  
pnent of ■‘¿speech. A  di rectcM for tijfS
activity is to be announced at a la tea 
date.
Inauguration Planned 
For Presid®t Reed
A J^E n cgce re m o^^H  bgng planned 
Olivet's president by the faculty and 
ESmd of T r i^ ^ R  to be ¡¡c^R d  out a «  
a part of BB&m^^^ement gc tiv it^H  in 
May. A joint ^ ^ E n itte e  has ap-
pointed to m i^S i arreureBment« for this 
HidjElOT, consisting of R ^R-VB Eckley, 
and Rev. W. Albsa f^^^^S B oard , and 
Bsj^MroiClamB-inH P ro f^B ; Walter B. 
Larsen for the fa f f l l t ^  Dr. H B d *C . 
Powers, Senior G^Ssal Superintendent 
of thegZhurch o g th e  Nazarene, w i l l  
o ffic ia te s
EXPANSION IN PHYSICAL SCIENCES 
T hg  p h ^ œ  cMoarlmbrfflis to be m ill­
ed B o  the improved q u a r | | lR n B 'h e  
south wirajj S j the field h|®æ., l® T iit t in g  
the l lp a r jS ^ e  of chem flry  to expand 
to in|||§Jg t B  enS S i ^ gnd flg ^ ^ o M h e  
heating p l a ^ H
ENROLLMENT DROPS SLIGHTLY 
^ ^ B B a t i o n  fo r R io n d  R m ®  to 
da te !®  1,019, so a n n c M ^^R h e  Regist­
rar's office. This is a drop of o m l2 3  
from last R m e a e r and is higher than 
t ^ ^ R s B ^ w | ^ B e ^ ] B t  year 
jw n fe ittnu rT ^eB l 993. TBS© hc^p been 
d e i^ H ^ ^ K i  thS B ib le  Bsfaool and High 
School d e p a rtrr||fflS  h a ^ ^ ®  t f ^ R o l-  
R b e , enim &^-nt ha^ffilS vn  no cha n g e !]
College Now Has 
s S  Divisions
lmportantghanBghaveffi|gLffQade in
faculty and curriculum organization as 
a l l p l l t  o f faculty action, approved by 
the recent m e tin g  o f the Board of 
T ru s te e  according to an announcement 
from the o f Dean McClain.
The cB e g e  program has been divided 
into sS  i|jj|[|ions, as ¡jpllows: The div- 
iB jn  of religion and philosophy has been 
R o n tin ffld  as organized last year® with 
Dr. J. RuHell Gardner as divisional 
chairman. The d i '^ ^ n  o f music has been 
expanded to become the division of fine 
arts, with Professor W alter B. Larsen as 
chgfi-ma^H
Dr. Demaray, Dr. Mitten, and Dr. Mack 
Given New Responsibilities
From the division of arts and sciences 
has been created four new divisions. 
The divHon o f litH a tu r ll with Dr. De­
maray aScha irm an, includes the Eng- 
gilsh d e p a rtm e n t the departments of 
modern a n d R la s jfa l languages! and 
the^department o f speech. The d e p a ig j 
ments of h isw y jfla n d  politicaljjgg5ence, 
soBblogygeconom jgS  home economics 
and S R n ^ i;: adm irB ra tion  have been 
groupBM in the d iSM in  o f ¡ f i l i al scjen- 
ceH with Dr. Mitten as^'chairman. The 
d iB ^ R 'd B  natural R f f i l is  and m a th H  
m atRp! with Dr. Mack as acting chair­
m a n ] includes the dep a r^g p ts  of bio- 
l ° g j |  chemistryB p h > ^ ^  and mathemat- 
ics. The d ||b a |g (e rS  o f education and 
^ ]^ g ? o lo g y  a f f l  p ljsB ta l ^ R a t io n  com- 
pose the remaining d ivBB^i,'-fB U ch a W  
man ofBvhich w ill be a n noun^d  at a 
lateHdate.
CHAPEL PROGRAMS
FebrucM 22 Dr. RiBd
23 D rgG ardner
24 Singseiration
February 27-March 3 R BÆ i I, Dr. Van- 
derpool.
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“The Prodigal Son” To Be 
Given Here
Bibical Parable 
To Be Dramatized
Announcement has been madgjof the 
coming pHduction of "The Prodigal- 
Soifli a four-act dramatizapm of the 
familiar and heaffl stirring New Testa­
ment parable, which is ta be pgeM ed  
by the SpeSh Department under the 
direction of ProfeSsf C. Moore|
Committees are now under way to make 
this one of the most j^ ra t io n a ji!1 pro­
grams ':ever a ro du fiB  on the Olivet 
campuB The productiSi will be pre| 
sented to the public March 29, 31, and 
April 1 in the Speech Auditorium.
The play is an unusual treatment of 
the oft-told tale of the young man who, 
becoming d iB o ippp^y^b  his 
and di|&ipline, decides to make ’bis own 
fortune in the world, but eventually, by 
lowering hirifsHf to the job 0  swine- 
feeder, realizes iTtls, m ||j|ke  and returns 
home to be forgiven by hB  father.^
Following are members of the cast:
David ...............................  Craig Baum
Sarah ..................... Jeanne^Robinson
Hmeon .............................  Gene Harris
Jacob .............................  Dale SB/ers
Odaiah ......................... Marg Lawlor
Ruth ..............................  Gayle Gardner
Es|f>eB P - .........................  Ruth Psaute
Isdra .................................  Jean P sa ||i
Ob ............................  Gen«Pattersor|
Mem non ......................  Don McDowell
MurmeÌ !..................... Merrill Johimm
In add ifioH  the following will be in 
supporting roles: Martha ^jCcffimam" Jim 
Malone, Jody ta r te r , Jeanette Beyerl 
Don Malmstrom, Betty Pdfr, Jpnice Stauf­
fer, Lindy Thorn 'and Donna Seel.
TickeM salB  announcements will fo il 
low in the near fu tu r^ H
MUSIC CALENDAR
By announcing JtBsalendar of events, 
the Division of Musics is providing ra | 
share of campus ::qctivitia| fcj]T thiSjjec- 
ond semester. A partial iB n g  is given 
hlSe with the remaining Schedule^ to 
apfSar in theBiext iSsueS t̂
It is as f o i | B 9
Feb. 25-®Saturday 8:00 P. M. P a rR ^ | 
Student Recital
M arM  lB S a tif ta y  8:00 P. ME-Parlol 
Pppmalnt ReBal
Mar. 14—Tuesday 8:00 P. M. Parlor— 
■Senior Voice Recital, Willis 
BaldrJdfM assisted by Dor- 
risIMoore, accom pc^^M !
Festival Guest 
Speakers Announced
P ro fS o r G e o rge f©  Moores announc­
ed today the jagest speakers dnd ar|-i^g 
who will par||tipate ¡fn O liB t's  : first 
annual poetB fe s ta l to be held April 
P I unde>" theBoint sponsKBip of /the 
spefech and English departm ents^
Mrs. Audrey J. Williamson, wife of 
General SupeEmten|f§nt Dr. G. B. W il­
liamson, and formerly chairman of the 
Department of Speech at Eqltern Naz- 
arene collegeJVwill be presented in a 
dramatic recital of selected readings! 
She is one of the mosf| outstanding 
reade r»n  the Church of the Nazarene.
Another guest will be Mrs. Carol S. 
Lundy, profefjjS- of English andglpeech 
at Bethany-Peniel college. Mrs. l|tm dy 
a sister of Mrs. C. S. McClai^t; will con­
duct a panel diSSEsion on "W hat Shall 
They Interpret" and also present the 
chapel program of the day.
Other leaders the fiisfd who will 
be present are Dr. Charlotte Lee, pro­
fessor of Interpretation at Northwestern 
University and*:* Mr. Kenneth Burns| D e l 
partment of Speech, University of l l l i l  
nois. Miss Lee and Mr. Burns will con i 
duct the ¡¡rcJividual readingBof poetry 
and give critiqueSgB
Several high schools surrounding Kanl 
kakee have depressed their dfeeire to 
participate in the festival. All col||ge 
students who are interested in the arts . . 
poetry, mus jU  literature and art are 
urged to make p lanB to participate.
Senior-Junior Party 
Voted Huge Success
Amid a gay red and white setting a|  ̂
the Limestone Township R h o o ji Seniors 
wer® hoife to the i||jn® &  at ttreB an*| 
nual party held on Cupid's:1; holiday, 
Feb. 14.
Some Khree hur®Rd upperclassmen 
were de ligh^fflw ith  the charrMfig mon­
ologues, ;of little Bckie  Chfs;
cago. Two; iH B  weH p r^ fflte d  by sen- 
A $e»lo byBlohn Bundy infrpduced 
the sdlfidsgi announcement ofBhe ' en- 
ga^?nentK>f Mildred S^ffiburgeB and 
William Morrison.-4 •
Tasfy*j rp- îe^hments.' eqffl'^ting of 
HSweplheprts' Deligh^H"Heart Throbs" 
and |L a %  P o tio M ^H p re ' served by 
the eighth graderls of the Limestone 
pbfio.bl.
Beside^the class offfc®;.;.chairmen in 
charge of party arrangefnSts were 
Maxine Kerr, program« Nona Pow^H 
decorationjj«Carolyn McDonald, servers! 
Irene Whittebe[,ry|ifood.
Club Highlights
MUSIC EDUCATORS MEET
Last Wednesday evening the Music 
Educatorslclub- was,, re-organized. Pro­
fessor Sheldon Fardig, acting head of 
the Music Edffisation department is -se||j 
ing as facu llfl cidffier and sponsor. The 
M uffl EducatoH plan to be one o fa fllj 
irb^Bactive organizations on the campu|?
O ffice flw ere  elected at the meeting, 
aBfollowsi CurtTs Brady, president; Ar- 
!lene Millspaugh, B ice presidenB Mar­
garet Ebert, fficretary-treasurer,- and 
Ruth Psaute, program chamman.
MembS^Sp, to the club fflnotjfestrict- 
ed to Music Educaffim majors. Anyone 
Interested in the field is invited to attend 
the next bhreeting.
HISTORY CLUB REORGANIZES
Meeting at Professor Humble's i^mj§j 
Feb. 8, the HiB>ry Sub  was re-orga^z- 
ed, electing Tim B a x t^ ^ p re s id e n tS ®  
old Ejckle, lfce-president; MjsBHelen 
Wilson, secretarffl and Russell Voris, 
treasurer. Orville Tweedy is chairman gfi 
trip®  and Professor, Humble is the sporjf 
E>r.
T^Sclub  is open to all students who 
are interested in historical trips and d i|| 
cus^rns^ including history majors and 
minors.
SOCIOLOGY CLUB PLANS
Future programs of the Sociology clutu 
have been scheduled for the remaffi|ng 
school y e a |M
• FonSthe month of March, Dr. Mann, a 
pBchiatrH  at Manteno B a te  Hospital, 
iW^^Bsture on. theBsubj^B  "Alcohol." 
F S ti^ |d  at the April meeting will be a 
.special speaker on juffinile delinquency/ 
Election of officers and organization for 
the ensuing year will be conducted In 
May.
Filrffi will be shown to ^yppl®fent 
the lectureBas indicated.
GALE GUILD TO CHICAGO 
The members,of the Gale Organ Guild 
attended an organ csfflrert Tuesday 
g en in g , Feb. 7, at the Rockefeller Chap­
el, Uffiwersity of Chicago
Frederick L. Marriott, o rgan^ at the 
chaper; gave a Bach commfjjfqrdtive 
program which iffcluded: Concerto 1, in 
in G. Major; Trio; in D. Minor; Vivace, 
Sonata 6; Aria; Three Chorale R||jpdds; 
and PcBacaglia and Fugue in Cmtiin- 
or.
CORRECTION
Incorrectffl jeported in the last^ Glim- 
merglass was the amount rece y ^ ,by 
the Student Prayer Band froy^lthe aC- 
BpJtv fee. N (3  $^15 but $.15Bs (*hs  
allotment.
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Vanderpool For Revival
Japan Needs Gospel
Gen’l. Superintendent 
Here Feb. 26-March 5
Nampa-Olivet 
Contest On!
The Fourth annuaB Sunday School 
c®test with Nampa is on! Charles Ends-! 
|ey, chairman of the promotion commit- 
t®r, is hard at work with the help of 
Virginia Phillips and Bob LeRoy/ilndians; 
Helen Greenlee and Marsh McGuire] 
Spartans; and Joe Hoch and Lee McMur- 
sjjin, Trojans.» •
In 1947 Nampa beat Olivet by 574 
points. In 1948 Olp£(§| worked a little 
harder but Olivet came out ahead with 
Kie narrow margin of 91 points^®
Lpsrf year Olivet won five Sundays 
out of ten, with an attendance of 1010 
K id  Sunday. Nampa not to be outdone 
¿¡Seeded this figure with an attendance 
¡pi 1047. So let's all get hep for Olivet!
Olivet Nampa
Feb. 5 ....................... 551 670
•Feb. 12 ..................... 661 749
Academy Teacher,
Gains Recognition
Often unrecognized and unheralded 
are the C BE t high school teachers, who 
play a vital part in the school activities. 
Ipne of them, M rS Carl S. McClain, wife 
K 'ffje  college dean and teacher of Eng­
lisĥ  has been ins trum ^a l in the 
p m 'K p K n ts ' and recognition of several 
feBeBform er pupils,.
jpGeneice HillB lecka, a 1949 graduate, 
Budied English all four years under Mrs,; 
»McClain and was recently awarded a 
year Hholarship to Illinois State 
ppfmal UnSffiity.
In a letter^Reived by Mrs. Charles 
principal of the high B hoo l, 
fmBegar.d to Mrs. K leckaBH erbert R. 
Heft, head the department Eng- 
ISh at th H uB e rs ify  sa^B "W e fflsh to 
^K jra tu la te . youf.rschooHand especialjra 
Rour EngBh fbculty upon the ^ ^ H le n t 
pcore that one of your students has 
p th ® e O  in our prelim inarfl placement 
|e 3 "  Because, of her high Mrs.
||ldgka waBexcused Bom  the regular 
pBhanics course in English.
M aW tranklinBnow  a college fresh- 
Pian had all her English work from Mrs^ 
Pcflffiiin. This'1 fall she ranked highest 
EpB ie  college proficiency t ^ H  Norman 
[Sbhrer and AudreH Cook,- also former 
K d B t$  of Mrs. McClain ranked high 
¡n their graduating c la S  and were plac­
ed in English IA upon entrance to co if 
Ege.
Mrs. Endsley^states that tills-is indeed 
,pn indication of Mrs. McClain's superior 
teaching.
Says Revl Eckel
Gfflng a true picture of the Oriental 
with keen insight and un<3^Etanding was 
R e l  William Eckel, pastor of Craw- 
if |^ ^ H lle ,  Ind., whoBpoke during thé; 
chapel and mid-week p ra v ^ l sejviBs1 
last Thursday in the Olivet college chap­
el.
SoniBf a rrusKnar^', Rev. EclBSpent 
18 years in Japan, thus being cognizant 
of theBvorkingBof the Japanese mind 
and thcmht.
Beli^^ro the JapaiBse now ready for 
a Wesleyan revival, he told of the back­
ground and influences whiclÿ ha®  made 
the Japanese what he B '-^ tro n g  fam ilfl 
t S  pluBShintoism and BudŒm have 
been the strongest factBç- 'n shaping 
his p h ilo s o p h a l
Stated a lS  was thé fc S ïh a i: the na­
tion is buillBo'n the foundation of au­
tocracy. The ¡nferiqiwp com p^H of the 
J a p a n ^ S  is due to his beBig always; 
corfflianded; from the hofiffl, wheœ the 
fa thÆ  is ff ld , to the schoolBwhere thé; 
teacher B  m as^H and on ffl^the mili­
tarist. At this point he is no longer an 
individual but a part of the B ite .
ReH Eckel affirmed that B  was tmy| 
in fe rK ty  'complex yvhith maœ thS m all 
Japa^B B B rtu re  his A m ^^an  prisoners, 
during the war. It was a lB  their b e l 
IH B in B h e  divinity of th ^ B  emperor, 
Shintoisrii, w ® h  in f lu ^ B d  -their mis-; 
deeds.
Wg§a McArthur went into Japanl 
Eckel fcontinuedBhe realized f l^ R h in -  
tolsm problem, and knew the hearts of 
the OrBntalBhad to change. He has 
encouraged missionaries, and in. speak­
ing to Dr. W. C. Eckel, again in Japan, 
McArthuBstated that it waBthe blood 
of Jesus Hhrist which would change the 
Japanese, not the American army.
Rev. Eckel < ^ ^ ^ d  that now was the 
opportunity fo r g B n tB lica l churcheBto 
bring the gospel to JapanBfor it IQ  
how our God is p rB n H d  that will de- 
te riB nB h e  way He is aSepfed.
Freshmen Lead Way 
Play Pledge First
FirB of the college classes to pay its 
chuHh building pledge were the Fresh­
men. President of the c la B  Hardy 
Powers, presumed a check for $100 is­
sued by Merrill Johnson, treasurer, to 
Dr. Lloyd Byron, pastor, in a recent 
chapel service. By this;; example it is 
hoped that the other classes”, will soon 
follow.
Dr. D. I. Vanderpool, general super­
intendent of the Church of the Nazar- 
ene, is to be the evangelist for the Oli- 
vetEollegBChurch Bpring revival. Prof. 
Gerald GreerKe of the Olivet music 
faculty will be soloist and music direc­
tor. To be held twice a day, the K a  
vices will continue from Feb. 26-March 
5.
Inducted info the office, of general 
superindendent, Jan. 12, 1949, Dr. Van| 
derpbol joined th 9  Nazarene church at 
Oskaloosa, lowatf 1913. In 1922 he w a l 
electedfssuperintendent of the C oB ado 
district wherp he served Vfor two years. 
He eVangelized onByear then took the 
position as p r^ ^ H a t the First Church, 
DenverBColo. He also was pastor of 
Bresee Avenue Church, Pasadena, Cal., 
and the church at Walla Wallà, Wash. 
Appointed Superintendent of the North­
west district; he was Elected to this 
office in sU c^^ffle  B e a rS u rjtil he was 
chosen general BupeBtendent.
Since 1915, he hcH bR n  a member 
o f every General ^Sem bly except in 
1919. Dr. Vanderpool attended sevBal 
h o lin ^H  schoolB complBng his work 
at Pasadena ^ ffle g e B  Pbssftlena, Cal., 
where he re i^ K d  the Tji.B. degree. 
Northwest Nazarene collegeBNampa, 
Idaho, conferred the Doctor of Divinity 
upon him. He has fôur children, three 
o f :ithem being minister's.
Greenlee to Sing
Gerald G re e c e  who with hiBbeau-s 
tiful tenor voice has gained the ad­
miration o B a ll the-student body, will 
furnish the mffiic for the ;revival. Prof. 
Greenlee is at present, MirilsSr of Mus-j 
ic at Chicago NorthsidH Church of the 
Nazarene. He is E l so fflo B l over radio 
statioH WGN and WMBI, cfflcago. Re­
c e n tly  he closed a revival at the FirsS 
Church of the Nazarene, Detroit, Mich.
A graduate of O l^ t ,  Mr. G r^n lee  
recB ed  theBB. M iH  degreè in 1941, 
and v y iH r^ H 'ë  the M. M lH  thiBspring 
from the American ConsB/atpry of 
Music, ® iicago.
AnBnformal dinner party has; been 
planned for the sophomores by the 
freshmen, T h i^H  to be held in the co ll 
lege gym, Feb. 21. Master of ceremonies 
will be Jim Ingalls» Chairmen of the 
committees are: Donna Morris, Don Mc­
Dowell, and George Prather.
Fresh-Soph Party 
Tomorrow Night
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Pottawatammie Tales
The competms!e B u rs ty  of the 1830's 
in the K a n |$ | | i  area swept the InJÉin 
aside. It ojaered h®  W flts^ettIerrrent 
HSa pushed h im llf fS S  roadaiand tried 
to m<^© him completely out of sight.
It w a ^ H  this growingBettlement that a 
new type of native began to makgaheB 
Kffijaence felt. This was the li©ateK 
half-breed, the man who ||| mothe©/v<^ 
a Equaw, but w h if f lf f ia th ^  a ||h ite  
man, had given him theHpale-face's 
Schooling. Theseamen bejgme Eeful 
as g o -b e ^ ^ n s  and E ijs ra l became re­
cognized (SBchrefs by Ene tribes to 
BjP§|h ffigSL irM h f i b a n g e d . 
ablsi they profited »hen  |he g d ^ rn - 
ment paid s u b ® I|||to  the India^febut 
inpjjie end t ^ i r  lot was a B |ig ic  one. 
As long as the frontier wasSSSd th ^H  
e n jo ifd  life in both red and white 
©amps© hovjsffllr, when the w H S  man 
fenced in Helds and claimed Bested 
rights the Indian found the adj©m ent 
difficult. Prominent among thejfchiefs 
o fph e  Pottawpttomie MMation w aS the 
half-b&|sd, Billy Caldwell© who termed 
hir®elf "ThSSaugarafeh."
Caldwell was v g l and fa&Srably 
known by Hubbard, Vaffipur and Bray, 
the earliest white © ttle rs ©  Ka&kakef© 
countSSB From th©tim e of the battle of 
Tippe-canoe, at v®'ch time he® with 
Chal3®iha, was a l© d  with C h®  Tecu- 
mseh, ©The Br©sh©" w a » a M a @  a 
Etaunch frSjnd of the white man. A 
notabl© e©imple of hSEfSspnce and 
Bfafendlinj^^K&hown in the fiery days 
of the© ort DearbBn Map i re. The 
remnants of the garrison that has escap­
ed the tomahawk at the i^Sifbnsgiught 
had g a th ^ ^ f f ln  the homes ofB s ftle S B  
Black Partridge and other PottS/vattomie 
©hi©s had about eHiaRted their re- 
source©n their e ffortS to hold back the 
savage horde that thirsted for their
— Erie Ferguson
b l© d . A t a when the situation 
became a jf f l©  hopeless Billy Caldwell 
8 a r© e d  on thej p l l f l e. Brack Partridge 
w cg |sa p ^^M M aSwjrbe'apisv the appetaH  
ani g lb f t h
ble for h im l| | i ) i j | ^ l ig i3  onKsithe&j side. 
Billy's reply to the chief's p o ised  ques­
tion b o u g h t life to th fl||lM ftn |^ i r k f j | |  
whites h u d d l^ E n  the cabins — "I am 
a white m an©prepcffi|©Bo go to any 
l e r S g § i t o  save my © ¡ends." Ehrough 
h t j  p ® a u a s ife ||© i$ j and uncom pif|§ 'ii©  
Kng at$|ude he f in a l I 'M  pBBjrailecM uDon 
■ h e  savage© to acijfept a few presents 
and leave the H a S ritlfflH |
This is but o ©  of man© instancsl in 
which "The BSmshe® cSIsfcpf l l i  t^ ^ w h ite  
man in the settlemSit o f th l ja re a . The | 
Unmed S ta j^B  Governm e^, in conse- 
quS ce  o f thesaresi d e hbe| of CaldwdpgB 
friendliness and h e lp ™ |^ ^ [c e s ,l® /a rd -  
ea] him BSubstaflffi™ in a I rritjst-. gyery 
i s H i l  entered Brito | m l | | | | i | | j t l y  with 
the P o ® ^ 7 a ttc ^ ^ ^ ® a t^ ^ | By the |p |b ty l!  
c o llu d e d  \m 18.29, h e ^ W a ^ g ii^ p  two 
and o ie -h a lf l sectic^yfe fj l ^ M ^ lvina on 
the Chicago R i | | i |  This S e  h | | | |P e r ©  
p r ® e |  cct o i i  o fw he  C h ijlg o  Park 
a r ^ |p |  By the csM fP a ld  in 18 $ |©
he w a p to  be paid anjfually lld iS l t j his 
li! |- tp e §  $ 6 0 0 ® e p y e a ^  B lith e  treaty 
o f 1835 he was granted an adq f||fna l 
annuity of $400. By certain o th e r ifre a tS  
ies f lo w in g  in f t ie  course of y e a rtjh e  
w a ©  awarded addKonal amluities that 
brought the total thus paid him by t h S  
g g g & n m S t to a © spectab le  figure.
He was' worthy i^ re B |ry H I|S [ |o f  the 
liberal dispensations awarded him by 
the g o v e rn m e ^ ia n c B it ffs  p ie c in g  to 
find in the tragic h i ^ ^ S o f  the Illino is * 
Indian tribes one a t least, where
iJ ff lte  was done.
Glimmering Thru The Glass
DEAR KRYS:
The weather ha |ib© H easing  us a- 
gain. It's going to wait until we all de­
velop a good of spring fever and 
tfife© get cold.
SpetBing of Sch a feR r, the English 
Department must love it. It seems that 
most of the themes are being writren on 
"Love.© And Miss Bump just Iqv© for 
her studenBto try and write a Valentine 
poem. Heregone \R  picked.
"T ^ S  little girls in 'Main'
Thought they were loving in vain, 
When.no g i© did  appear, 
V c ^ ^ ^ E M d a y  w<© so drear—
It w ^ B h e  end—th© time for sure! 
ReallV the packages were on their way 
Only Belayed for a day
A nc* now^ ^ W ,re lov©  again,
T ff l tim eSoSsuffi!"
|H -E nd  of Pome.
Fever—yeH we were teffing you about 
^ & in g  fe® g-and  b© eveH fe  itReems 
to have hit O l ^ t  good. E©e<j|pi© Al 
Foster and Joyce Burd, Beverly Organ 
and Leroy Wright and Sonie we 
haESn't heard of T h (^  with a slight 
ca©  c ^ ^ R ©  Cobb and Frairces Keen­
ey, Naomi Hinshaw and N ei^w anson, 
Curt Brady <S|d Chris Strahl, Orville 
■Tweedy anelArlene Albrecht, and La- 
Moine Richards c^©Paul Coleman.
Said one Orfflth©ogy s rad ^S to  an­
other: "I saw a Bobbin th B  mornmg.3 
"You did?"BYeaHone an_
other." K'SPARKLEi&i
"We here highly r^B ^ M fh a tR S Iff il 
dead shall not ha\B died in ;© iiiH tha t 
th iS ^m o n , ujfflder GodBshall have a 
new b©m of freedom; and that govern­
ment of the people, by the people, and 
for the people shall not p©ish from the 
earth.'* 1
CHICAGO SKYLINE FROM THE 
PLANETARIUM 
Fired I© lm  the West,
F lam ©— fllBloed 
Rows of red ¡eyed windows 
Glared in garish g E n d e ^^B  
A lo o f -----
Unaware of t fS r  glimmering glory 
On the weaving waves 
O f Lake Michigan.
—Blanche Bowman.
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OUR TASK. . .
By Deloris Warford
I would not be a sinner,
For a llEhat you could give.
If you f t r v e  Satan all your d a y ^ B  
A worth iR B fe  you'll live.
■ H a S lo e s  it pay to liveyn sin?
Its profit I can't see.
Why men will §Tve up church and 
God,
H “For Satan's slave to be.
dSBtian friendsBwS have a task, 
There're souls that must be won,
We can't put it off on someone else, 
Or it never w fflbeldone.
We must take-the tasffl ourselves 
H | io  matter what the cost,
Or Students hSe at Olivet 
Will leave and yet bSlost.
Some fflght say, "The job's too big," 
OrM'There's nothing I can do."
But did y S  ever|f$|p to think, 
Someone carried a burden for you?
Yes, someone thought enough of you, 
To pray 'til you got through, 
ptrSo now you'®! debtor to every man,
Be he a Gentile or a Jew.
Kopy Katt
"My worS fault is vanity," she sigh­
ed. K 'I  spend hours eR ry day admfring 
my beau ty^H
BfiThat's not vanilffl';‘ her friend replied, 
"that's: imagination."
Some men! chiSl out a career—others 
Hst|chisel.
Some people grow old beautifully; 
others dye their hair.
Generali Eisenhow^& example should 
be proper encouragement to youngsters. 
Every boy has the opportunity to grow 
£up and not be president if he doesn't 
want to.
In Russia a fellow can talk hS  head 
ofevery easily.
The best child welfare work used to 
be done in the woodshed.
(JPjjJSimshine Magazine.
Kind ness'is- the master key to all 
Kicks on barred hearf^lf ■:
MOTTO FOR MOTORIST:
Pedestrians should be seen and not 
hurt.
Don't kid about safety. You may be 
the goat.
—M astlj Book of Humorous 
Illustrations.
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International Introductions
The purpose of the following pen- 
portraits is|ro S ing  befo® the student* 
¡ntereSng facts abc^^^Hssmdtes ffLving 
far fromfflieir natiSs land. National difJfl 
ferenRs h<^B| bR n  moulRd by C hris t* 
ian love a n d ie g ^ ^ ^ B ^ ^ ^ a  common 
bond as they B i tE  into education with 
a R h ^^ra n  purpose.
c o m m o S H ealth S a t io Ns^
CANADA:
GRACE KAECHELE
GracS con^Bto O lR t  from Red Deer 
Canadian Nazarene Collegej^scated not 
farBrom the east side of the Canadian 
Rociooaiin Alberta. Her purRse in 
entering O lff i|!  has been to continue 
pbsEgraduate w k  oMside heaoriginal 
Alma Maten and be iffig jdRed to a 
reprelsMtaffi/ej C hffiian  America before 
entering aBsajnar u r^ ff iS y , The future 
holds post-m iduaS work at the UnjSsB- 
fcity o fK fflica l preparatory to^B um ing  
teaching ̂ ^ ^ H ja t  R eS D eS  When^^S- 
ed what she the most about
home countryjRhe replied: "M y high 
school class!j| and ^fflffilnts! Also the 
waffle iron | |  th ilk S h e n  cupboard .SB 
MARGARET LAWLOR:
Margctet ^w h e  daughter of the Disa 
trict Superintendent of Canada W ^ S  
and write! her home addresSas Calgary« 
Alberta. She has ®agn an outstanding 
interest iB Epeech activists and has 
favoured many gatheRgs with her 
choice readings. In deciding to take the 
first two years of her college educaiKO 
in a NazaSne instution she ^ ^ S e d  
Olivet chiefly because of the^Rm m ing 
pool facilities. If she had a wishBfOr 
something from honm Margaret joins 
the other CanadiansBn \R hing for a 
Edecent amount of snow l'jH  
PHYIMS BLACKWELL
The Province of Saskatchewan hag 
been Bm e^fO iR aE least four students 
attending O ^ ^ B n  the past three years« 
Three of th ^ 3 | students cameBrom the 
same*ichurch located ^ S h e  far north 
settlement — Phyllis belongs to tfflg 
group. She desired to attend a N az i 
arene College with the laew of equip­
ping herself for Christian service in the 
field of music. Olivet wasB|g3mmended 
as the finest in the muM field. B h e  
plan£gtd|teach mfflic at Canadian Naz­
arene CollJgP in the future. In re­
sponse to the question a s jo  . w hiS^he 
misses' me® "The privilege of staying 
up late; an iijgome; th q |^ B  of Dad's 
cstR- whitje wfpjgtijy and the f f f lp la ^ ^ B  
HENRY ENGBRECHT
Henry Ls alsSja member of the Church 
of the Nazarene located in m ffliS n  
'Saskatchewan; however, since beginning 
studies at Olivet, his parents 
to B ritj||l CMlumbia. It H |h iS  purpose 
to return to CanadR to preaeh aw lr 
com pl^ng graduate w o B  at Butler
University and the Kansas C itE ^fflina ry . 
A chffiming maidfefiflfrom lndian|Ejg|S 
jeap|5red l|K h e a r t nand Redding b e ll*
ranP l M sll  f°RH^ffl9M and
Robbie. Rdffisna w ilM ffitcngaRdlly a$J 
Hime. Canadffln c f e e l f e h i p t h e y ®  
return to Canada in the
m irg ryB  Heffl-y stated that he 
gkatfng and theRnow in the pinsl as 
contrasted to the winters in l l l in o ^ l 
SYBIL ASKIN:
Orfle again we look to the Rockie 
Mountain proiy^pe of Alberta and Red 
Deer Canadian Naidrene C o l l ie  B o r 
home grounds of ouHjovialB iend, Sybil. 
Her purpose in coming to O M g  wcrajto 
follow the Lord's leading a n d ^ R k  His 
plan for h e ll ife . Sybil's fe^nd lin ljR  
is heartening and she hallbeen a ble|S| 
ing to manE because of herRcheerful 
peisonality. In rep® to the question as 
to what she rmS©d most about her naS 
five land and p ^ ^ ro  Ehe replied that 
caSSms and traditions meant much to 
her but uppermost was the sincere love 
of her oii||f|lyTkmt family.
ERLE FERGUSON:
Erlligg|the third member of the Kasl 
katchewan Church in Prince Albert, plga 
t o r ^  by R ^  Robert Condcm to enter 
O lff it .  His purpose in college hag 
been to prepare; for teaching on Bhe 
mis®Dn field. Since coming to Olivet 
his parents have mopldj|fo British Col­
umbia and he w ilrre tu m  to the pro­
vince for a year before beginning work 
on a M a s te r^n  English. He also in­
tends to attend the Seminary in Kansas 
City. Recently, he transferred his meml 
bersmp to Rev. Richard Boynton's 
church at Fairbury, III. Erie roigses the 
less complicated way of life inssanada— 
and the snow-bound wastes of the 
north-land.
(To be continued next
Popular ONC Couple 
Announce Engagement
"Ten score and fourteen days agH ^B  
Now we are engaged." iffibijs did Rich­
ard JqnS and B y lE a  Richardson an­
nounce their engagement with this 
statefflSBt appearinBon a card picturing 
theBouple.
D iS ^popu la r g jfflen t Council presil 
d e h t^ B  a senior majoring in bus i^S . 
Sylvia ilj™ a freshman from Ypsilantr! 
Mich. They plan to be mariaed in the fall 
and to reside in Michigan.
NOTE
^BFrom the PastoJK .Study" did not ap- 
peaain th iS B ue  bEause of ihe illness 
oRDr. Lloyd Byron.
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Class Tourney Starts Today
Monday, Feb. 20, start®the annual 
class tournament, with the Freshmen and 
Sophomore g irlH  beginning the first 
"round robin"' at 4:15 p. m. The class 
tournament is sponsored each year by 
the Athletic department, thH year under 
the direction of "Chuck" Oswalt.
L a f l yearHCoach Marvin Taylor of 
the «G reen FreshmenH steered his ta l l l  
rangy, S a m  through the "round robin" 
and "elimination rounds" to captureEhe 
championship. This year he iH  guiding 
almost the same team, bH  asEopho- 
mores.
Take Note: The gym will be cjpsed 
every g ^ ^ o o n  at 4:30 p. m. during 
revival wee1|SThere will be no games, 
the tournament rHuming again March 
6. All afternoon gameHare at 4:45 
p. m., and the evening games at 7:30.
All-Stars To Be Chosen
This- year, the Glimmerglass Sports 
Editop and a committee of his selewon 
will choose out of the four men's class, 
tearns^ six outstanding players who will 
m akeBp the "Glimmerglass Class Tourl 
nament All-Star Team.H The Glimmer- 
g laB  ¡inaugura ting  the gift o f athletic 
keys, with the help of the Athletic De- 
partmenfT'ito the 6-man team withMthe 
hope that it may continue in the year! 
to come.
C H R IS T E N S E N ’S
• SHOE REBUILDING
• ELECTRIC SHOE SHINING
• HATS BLOCKED 
ZIPPERS REPAIRED
122 N. SCHUYLER
GAME SCHEDULE
Feb. 20 4:15 p. m.—Freshman VS Sopho­
more! girls
Feb. 21 4:15 p. m.—Freshman VS Sopho­
more boys
Feb. 22 4:15 p. m.—Juniors VS Seniors 
girls* .
Feb. 23 4:15 p. m.— Juniors VS Seniors 
girls
Feb. 24 7:30 p. m.—Freshman VS Juniors 
girls
Feb. 24 8:30 p. m.—Freshman VS Juniors 
boys
M a l6  4:15 p. m.—Freshman VS Seniors 
girls
Mar. 7 4:15 p. m.—Freshman VS Seniors 
b o y 9 |
M aH 7 7:30 p. m.—Faculty Staff VS 
Senior boys
M a « 8  4:15 p. m.—Sophomore VS Junior 
girls
Mar. 9 4:15 p. m.—Sophomore VS Junior 
boys
Mar. 10 7:30 p. m.-Eophomore VS Senl 
ior girls
Mar. 10 8:30 p. m.—Sophomore VS Sen­
ior boys
M aH 17 7:30 p. m.—Semi-finals Teams 2 
and 4 girls
Mer. 17 8:30 p. m.—Semi-finals Teams 2 
and 4 boys^|
M aH 18 7:30 p. m.—Semi-finals Teams 1 
and 3 girls
Mar. 18 8:30 p. m.-4SemSinqls Teams 1 
and 3 boys
Mar. 24 7:30 p. m.—Fin^MW inners of 
2 & 4, 1 & 3, girls
MaH 24 8:30 p. m.—Finals, W in n e rllo j 
2 & 4, 1 & 3, boys.
GROCERIES AND MEATS 
ALL GOOD EATS
At H .
LeCUYER’S 
ROYAL BLUE 
STORE
Bourbonnais, Illinois
APPLIANCES -  SPORTING GOODS -  HARDWARE 
HOUSEWARE -  PAINT -  WALLPAPER
All At—  SWANNELL Hardware, Inc.
OF KANKAKEE Phone 3-6624
By Jess Schnell
Here are the Spartan basketball team­
sters, on whom depend the final stand­
ings:
^■S lippery" William Krabill considers^ 
photography and stamp collecting as 
his favorite hobbies. H 'B illf l lettered in 
basketbaffl baseball, and track in high 
school. Here his main interest is bcfS 
ketball. A math major, Bill will g e tjff il 
A. B. degree thSj spring, and then join 
the married ranks.
Coach Johnny Jones, from Decati|S 
111., haHbeen one of our best athletes 
at Olivet during the past few yea&gs 
Johnny is married and will recHve his, 
A. B. in English next5 year. His main in­
terest is in radio. He will instruct our 
tennis clasHthisKpring.
^■Bachelor" Wayne Jones from Deca­
tur^ III., hasi/listed basketball as m|s 
high school and college sport, "Wimpy" 
is majoring in businesHand in hi?'spare 
tim S l'T ick les those ivorJeH and Bags 
a great deal, especial« with the bora 
in the room at night. Wayne still Kg 
s in g lB . . . his main interest is women.
Jim Trimble came to us from GrSp® 
field, Ind. He fs:a peppery little guard, 
and has added a great deal of scoring 
punch to the Spartans this year. Jimmy.; 
is married and the proud papa of|3| 
future Spartan guard. After graducf^m 
Jim intends to continue h iBm in istS |j^ 
studies.
Paul Coleman hopes' to get his bajylj 
elor degree 'some day Hn church musEj 
that H H H ’ly " is fron0;̂ tn t, Mich., 
during high Echool and.now in collegdk 
participate« in baseball, ^football, bas- 
Hetball and golf* Paul is fond of hunt­
ing and Hshing as well as golf. Pa®p^ 
now aH 'w a itreH ' at the Nook ¡nTyis 
spare time.
Norman Shirkey, Bophomore 
ZanesBe. Ohio, isHngle yet, but work­
ing hard -for a roommate. "S h irk",]? 
majoring in education and has played 
footbaligand basketball here in c o llie .
: Npfift listspKSping the room clean" as 
his hobby.
Edsal Mattax, membH oiRjthe Viking'S 
quartet and orchStra, hails from De@r, 
ture, Ind. ttd d ie 'C ; played basketbqff; 
and baseball in highHqhool, as vv l̂l as 
college. A ta te j^^H sinaeB  "Eddie 
hopes to get a B. S. in Music Education, 
jfeorrie da'yiSS^» Eddie?sBjl^single.
Crooner Don Wellman corrf§|? to us 
from Portsmouth, Ohio. Don play^^foot- 
ball and basketball on th e ^ id | |  when 
he'sj not home eating his wife's cooking. 
Minister of Music at Chicago Wood- 
lawn, Don wants to be a P. EH nj^S^F 
some day as well as direct a choir.
Spartans Bow 
To Redskins
Off at the jumpBthe Indians started 
a game last Feb. 3, which was to end in 
their favor 40 minutes later. The Spar- 
Bms lacking in | le  and pep, jusH 
B & e n 't a match for the steady and 
rpaSyering drive of the lndian£|||
The Indians were watchfuBfor every 
^ ^ Q k e  the Spartans made and^ap ita l- 
Szed on them. They played a fast but 
B | fy  deliberate game which kept the 
Green and White hopping to keep with- 
pn S M  'shot of the Indians! The game 
Ly/asn't too one sided until the last min­
ute or two, when the Spartans relaxed 
for a breather. The Indians took th ill 
opportunity to net a few more points 
for their side.
Chuck Beatty held high honors for 
the Indians with 14 points, followed by 
Fad|s and Alderson with 13 and 10 
points respectively.
BOX SCORE
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Indians FG FT F PTS
Beatty .............. ......  6 2 2 14
FaMis ............... ..... 4 5 3 13
Alderson ................  3 4 3 10
McCullough .... ..... 4 1 0 9
JSBidenen........ .....  1 0 1 2
O'Bannon ........ .....  0 0 4 0
Linders ........... .....  0 0 1 0
Spartans FG FT F PTS
rapnesi, J............ ..... 4 3 5 11
Parr ............... ..... 4 0 2 8
feabill ............ .... 3 2 2 8
Wellman ........ .... 1 4 4 6
Mattax ................  2 0 4 4
Zellars ............. .....  1 0 0 2
Shnell ........... .....  0 0 1 0
Coleman ......... ..... 0 0 0 0
LOTTINVILLES’
SHOES
2 D 9  E. C O U R T ST. 
KANKAKEE, ILL.
TROJANS TRIM 
INDIANS 62 -¡5
A knock-down, drag-out game marked 
the playing of tnS TrojanSand Indians 
Friday night, Beb. 10. ThB absence of 
Jim FarrjfjEseteran center, was felt by 
the Indians who had to depend much on 
long shots for their scoring threaS The 
Trojans played aE ery  fasBgame using 
e fre fflre lyB a t the opportune time, the 
fast break.
|%Jhe Blue and Gold didn't seem to 
r ^ S  their player-coach, Ward, too
much, .-although they have another im­
portant game coming up in which it 
may be seen if they do. The Trojans 
played moreB'team balK against the 
Indians than they h a ^  in the past, using 
two teams both of which were a threat 
on offense and defense,
Team Standings
W  L
Trojans .....................................  4 3
Indians ....................................... 4 4
Spartans ...................................  3 4
In the coming c|Sfch betwen the Tro­
ia n s  and the Spartans, marking the end 
of the^ffison, either the Trojans will win 
Bhe championship by beating the Spar- 
tarîÉ. or the Spartans will cause all three 
teams to be tied by beating the Trojans.
BOX SCORE
Indians FG FT F PTS
Beatty ............ ...... 6 2 0 14
Alderson ......... ....... 6 0 1 12
Clendenen ..... ...... 3 0 3 6
O'Bannon ...... ...... 2 0 3 6
Linders ........... ..... 1 1 1 3
Hughes ......... ....... 1 0 0 2
Wayland ....... ....... 1 0 0 2
Brennaman .... ....... 0 0 0 0
20 3 8 45
Trojans FG FT F PTS
Golliher ................  7 2 0 16
McMurrin ..............  5 4 2 14
Rose ............... ......  5 1 2 11
Johnson .......... ...... 4 1 0 9
Applegate ..... ....... 3 1 2 7
C h ^ ^ ia n 1 0 2 2
Pauley ........... ....... 1 0 0 2
Snider ........... ....... 0 1 1 1
Hess ...... 0 0 0 0
Laymon .......... ...... 0 0 0 0
26 10 9 62
M m tr JOHNSON
Friday eveningBFeb. 3, the Bghting 
Indians^'fcame through with Basing colors*! 
Both theB$partan and Indian girls were 
out to win. The Indians® scored 35 
poiniB with Mary and Lois Johnson 
making 26 p c ff if  between them, Street, 
7, and McMurrin, 2.
Guards Sledd, Quanstrom, Hiatt and 
Stone held the Spartans down well. Of 
their 17 points, HaiSiman scored 10, 
Coleman, 5, and Majoryj2|iB
A postponed game between the Tro­
jans and Indians was played fpST Mon­
day afternoon. Fast, and a little rough, 
the great score at the half was 3-3. By 
the end of the third quarter, Trojans 
led 5-3. Finally the game was ovqr 
with the Indians winning 11-8. Out­
s ta n d in g »  this game was the guarding
of R itth a l^ B l
F IR S T  A ID  
For "CRIPPLED” Watches
Bring yours in and see how our 
specialists can put it back on 
its feet again. We give re­
liable service. We have rea­
sonable prices. And to give 
your watch new beauty restyle 
i t  with a smart new—
W A T C H  B A U D
CHRISTIAN JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH SERVICE
G I L B E R T
J E W E L E R S
Next to Majestic Theater 
154 N. SCHUYLER AVE.
K A N K A K EE
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Open House Winners Announced
WILLIAMS HALL
1st floorHlsgs prize—Betty Blanchard, 
Vera Sell
2nd priajggChristine Carter, 
Sl&ley Coil
3rd Hrize—Norma Oliver,
Dorothy Bluhm
2nd floor—1st priHfl-Mararetta Sand- 
ers, Sybil Askin
2nd prize—LoigHahn, Lucille 
Britton
3rd prize—Pat Bradre&IS Pearl 
Hills
3rd floor—1st prijlpl-Joan Hole, Bbcin 
Fonner
2nd p r iz ^ ^ ^ h e r  Ferguson, 
Naomi Hiflf0aw
3rd prfe|£-Lorraine ^fonnson, 
Barbara Bowd$i$|B
4th flooBBJm p ri^ ^B e tlS  Parr, Dorothy 
Dudley
2nd prfee—Lefa Axtell, Helen 
W a lte 9 |
3rd prize—Bernice SheareM 
Virginia Ritthaler
GOODWIN HALL
Front section—1st prize—Virginia Rain- 
wateiH joan Snow^Cleto Clarkson, 
Vera Hendricker 
E n d  pifiie—Mary McDowell
3rd prize—Barbara|jrlildreth, Ruth May- 
hugh, Betty Baldwin
Back se®on—1st prize—Helen Covell,
Ramona Curtis
2nd p S e —Inez Morch
3rd prize—Dolores Langdale, H ® I t t M  
Barked Erla KeyklJVera DeBruler
HIGH SCHOOL DORM
2nd floor—1st p ipe—Marie Weighman,
Flowers For A ll Occasions 
At . M  
Your F loriM ii
THE ART FLORAL 
SHOP
TED H£RR, DNC, REP.
TOOifiS GAGNIER, PROP. 
PHONE 3 - 5 6 3 1
168 E. Merchant St., Kankakee, Jn.
Frances Williams
2nd prize— Murray, Lo3l Saccani
3rd prize—June O'DelIMZarol Lusk
3rd floor—K t prize—Huldah Brunson, 
¿Bpabeth Zuracher, Joan 
HeirrBpurger
2nd prize—Maxine Burris,
Lillie TrappSjMary Lou 
Williams .
3rd pj&e—LaMolne Richards, 
Rachel H arris« Ruth 
Touris
BOYS DORMITORY
1st floor—1st p ij|e —Don Smith, Joe 
Hock
2nd prize—Tim B a ^ r ,  Artie 
Johnson ^
3rd g rize—B i^K rab ity  Ralph 
F M I Ra«Young
2nd floor-Ssb priz^feobEeRoy, Otho 
Wilson
H 2nd Pr® —Craig Baum, Jim 
Malone
3rd prize—Don Gollihcll Roy
Myers
3rd floor—1st prize—Paul Coleman, Dan­
ny Fearn
2nd prize—Noshan Shirkey, 
Darrell LeSEsch 
3rd prize—Ed Behr, Curry 
G a rv irH
4th floor—1st prize—Dale Seiver«Mer- 
rill Johnson
2nd prize—Lee Beard, Don 
Bell, Carl Baker 
3rd prire—Gene Patterson! 
Marvin Donaldson, Mar- 
BS in  Downs
OFFICE AND 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
PARTY GOODS
GREEBNG CARDS, GIFTS 
FOUNTAIN PENS. STATIONERY
TYPEWRITERS 
For Sale and For Rent
THE FRANKLIN PRESS
Phone 3-6133
GOOD HOME COOKED FOOD
PRONGER’S CAFETERIA
Serving Daily 6:00 A. M. to 7:30 9  M.
360 EAST COURT STREET
Catering Service Dining Room for Private Parties
BARNES NOTES 
$3.00 Per Volume 
$3.50—Revelation and Genesis
SACRED RECORDS 
AND ALBUMS
RAY’S
CHRISTIAN SUPPLY
H i .  of 1300 E. Court)
171 North Taylor Avenue
□ UR FIVE STAR CLEANING SERVICE-
•  D U R  C H E C K IN G  S Y S T E M  P R E V E N T S  L O S S  O F G A R M E N T S
•  A LU  C U F F S  A N D  P O C K E T S  T U R N E D  A N D  B R U S H E D
•  A L L  V A L U A B L E S  S A F E L Y  R E T U R N E D  TO  Y D U
•  M IN O R  R E P A IR S  D O N E  FR E E  D F  C H A R G E
•  A L L  G A R M E N T S  C O V E R E D  BY IN S U R A N C E
BOURBONNAIS CLEANERS
P H O N E  3 -5 D 4 1 1 3 0  R IV A R D
1. Against struc­
tural failure for 
life.
2. Up to 2 full 
years against 
accidental failure
H P ffH  for guaranteed service 
B iS aa  for lower prices 
SCC us N O W !
YEATES
SHELL SERVICE 
STATION
U. S. Highway 45 & 52 — State Route 113 
BRADLEY. ILLINOIS
